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ABOUT US
Welcome to Sushrut Designs 

At Sushrut Designs, we work in 
collaboration with practicing surgeons and 
doctors to understand the root-causes 
of various modern ailments and address 
those through our medical and engineering 
expertise. 

We design products with a view to support 
and enhance the original functions of the 
human body rather than replacing them 
altogether. Our products are backed by 
strong medical knowledge and extensive 
research.

Our devices do not require dedicated time. 
They blend in the background while users 
are engaged in their day-to-day activities.

To conduct research to identify, 
conceive, innovate and design 

new healthcare products.

Our Goal

Our Vision
To become the preferred partner 
for innovative doctors to realize 
their inventions.

*Source images: All images published herein are taken from internet and are for representative 
purposes only. 
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bodily functions leading to physiological 
problems which produce undesirable effects in 
the emotional, psychological and even economic 
and business spaces. Blood stagnation 
and blood clots in the legs are one of them               
eg. Sitting- standing for too long lead to blood 
stagnation which is known to form clots in the 
legs. As a solution to blood stagnation, Sushrut 
Designs launched SitWalker.

*Source images: All images published herein are taken from internet and are for representative 
purposes only. 



SitWalker helps to increase 
the reverse blood flow from 

legs and directly reduces the 
risk of stagnation. This reduces 
the risk of getting Varicose 
Veins or even DVT, by avoiding 
clot formation.

Vital DVT Alert:
Kindly consult your doctor if you already have or 
suspect DVT. Your doctor is the BEST PERSON to 
guide you about existing clots.

Legs are the most 
probable site of 

clot formation and these clots 
can travel upwards and get 
lodged in critical sites like  

Lungs 
causing pulmonary embolism

Coronary Vessels 
causing cardiac arrest

Brain
causing Brain stroke

increases reverse 
blood flow

activates Calf-
muscle-pump



SitWalker is also effective in cases where the active ankle joint 
movemnents are restricted, blood flow in the legs is sluggish, 
loss of sensation in hand and feet, diabetic foot ulcers, etc.

**Reference: 
https://www.massgeneral.org/news/press-release/
Elevated-clotting-factor-v-levels-linked-to-worse-
outcomes-in-severe-covid-19-infections

COVID-19 treated patients also run very 
high risk of clot formation ** 

M
AJOR CAUSES

Standing-Sitting 
for too long

Sedentary
Lifestyle

Family History

Lack of exercise

Pregnancy

Obesity





Results of Using SitWalker

Before using SitWalker blood 
flow volume of the person was 
5.6ml/min.

While using SitWalker the 
blood flow volume of the 
person went up to 42.7ml/min.



Walking gets the feet moving, the 
blood moving, the mind moving..
And Movement is LIFE..!

If not walking, then SitWalk 

For any further information / assistance kindly connect with our 
customer representative

Get in touch with us on 

Carrie Latet 

@sushrutdesigns

+ 91 85300 81404
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